Resistance to adipocyte hyperplasia in ground squirrels given high-fat diets.
Mammalian hibernators prepare for the winter by depositing fat in existing fat cells. There is little, if any, production of new fat cells. This is curious because equivalent fat deposition in rats is associated with substantial fat cell production. To determine whether degree of weight gain, diet composition, or some special mechanism militating against adipocyte hyperplasia may underlie the absence of adipocyte hyperplasia in hibernators, male Richardson's ground squirrels, Spermophilus richardsonii, were fed a fattening high-fat diet for either 5 mo or 1 yr. The 5-mo high-fat feeding period caused peak body weights to increase 36% relative to the peak body weights seen in control animals fed ordinary chow. Despite this increase, there was no apparent increment in fat cell number in any of the major fat depots. Animals fed the diet for 1 yr reached body weights similar to those of the 5-mo group but showed significant adipocyte hyperplasia in all fat depots studied. Thus adult ground squirrels are clearly capable of enlarging their pool of mature fat cells, but they fail to do so, at least at certain times, in response to conditions of weight gain that cause considerable adipocyte hyperplasia in rats.